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Hi fellow handmade enthusiast

Fabulous fat quarters!
Welcome to all the new newsletter subscribers. The winner
of the draw for the $50.00 fat quarter bundle is Liss Gray. I
have contacted Liss...she is very excited. She put in her
order for an aqua and blue inspired colour scheme.
FYI..wondering what a fat quarter is? It is a quarter of a yard
of fabric but rather than cutting 1/4 yard off the whole width
of the fabric you cut 1/2 yard from half the width. A fat
quarter measures about 18 inches x 22 inches.

{{Happy Dancing
today!!}}
The high point of my week was definitely
Friday. Ministry of Handmade has been
featured in an online magazine. Tickle the
Imagination comes out about five times per
year as an online publication as well as a hard
copy once per year.
We have been featured in the Creative
Escapes section with a double page spread.
We are on pages 154 and 155. Check it out!
It is a beautiful publication full of great ideas.
This edition is themed Celebrations.

Calendar updated
An increased number of workshops have been
added to the calendar.

New workshop
We have added a fun new workshop to the
calendar.

Vintage Styled
Apron
Are you captivated by the look of yesteryear? Want
to bring some 50s or 60s glam into your kitchen?
Want to look a bit more stylish as you prepare dinner?
Make yourself a vintage styled apron. We will have a few styles to choose plus some photos for
inspiration to get the creative juices flowing. Everyone takes their finished apron home with them.
This new workshop is great for beginners and those who have some basic sewing skills. Why not get a
group of friends together for this one on Saturday 13 April.
Head over and see what crafty opportunities are coming up in the six weeks!

Give the gift of creativity
Purchasing gifts over the next few months? Stuck for ideas?
Why not give a Ministry of Handmade voucher? We can tailor these to your specific needs. A voucher
can be for a particular workshop or for a $$ amount.
(Of course, our vouchers are handmade and I think they look rather special!)

Ministry of Handmade to host Brown Owls
Brisbane Brown Owls will be using Ministry of Handmade as a venue for their crafting sessions.
The first gettogether in on Friday 15 March from 10.30am  12.30pm. There is no charge for this event
and tea and coffee will be provided.
More details.

We host events!

Ministry of Handmade is a great venue to host special events!
We offer options for Baby Showers, Bridal Showers, birthdays
and other special occasions. We can run one of our
workshops for your group or tailor something special just for
you.
Crockery and glassware is provided for you at no charge as
well as a range of table linen and fresh flowers. You just
bring the participants and the food and drink! As well as the
studio space we have a large undercover verandah with
bush and parkland views! We can offer a range of outdoor
furniture including a teak daybed and/or a beautiful winged
arm cane daybed.
We would love to discuss ideas with you and, or course, you
are most welcome to come and have a look around.

Have a great week!
Julie XX

